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I. Answer the following questions in detail :              (4 < 15 = 60)

(Classification) Å°pzÂ±Òy™DƒñZnZZlx (Meningitis) u‚x 1X

(Clinical k,~S:] u Ô (Etiology) ÔZò[ (Predisposing factors) Zò[‚—

úZgŸ]ìZßw´`Zzǵ’̀k,<X  ÔManifestations)

Å!*5Â±™DƒñYŠf™ÔYŠ„ÔYŠÇZzg¡÷Ç (Dementia) %nlîy 2X

ÆZò[Ô´â]ìZßw´`Zzǵ’̀k,<X

Å°pÒy<2ZkÆZZlxìZò[Ôuk,~S:]Ô (Coma) %nò] 3X

¢zg~$©54hé
GEG

GI]ÔúZgŸ]ZzgZk»Zßw´’̀k,<X

pzÂ±™DƒñZkÆZZlxäpZò[Ôuk,~S:]Ô °Å (Epilepsy) Üq 4X

ÜqzZ745é EGEtZ°3ÆŠgxyøá·g¹ÔúZgŸ]ZzgZßw´`z´`!*5’k,<X

II. Answer the following questions in brief :         (10 < 4 = 40)

k,™zX ’ 0Å°pÒy™Dƒñ0ÆZlxäpZò[z´â] 1X

‡gzŠzZgÅ°p˜ƒñZnZlxz].h+?Zò[’k,<X 2X



œZqÑÅn~Å°pzzzl˜ƒñZkÆZò[ZzgZßw´’̀k,<X 3X

œZqH,³¦ÐH%ZŠì?ZnZò[Ô´â]Zzǵ’̀k,<X 4X

§Šz\Bð
IE

mÅ°pÒy™DƒñZkÆZò[Zzgøá’k,<X 5X

Å̃Â±™DƒñZnZZò[ZzgZßw´’̀k,<X 6X

â
Ê-Bð
EE

1%Z¹Å°p<2ZnZò[Ô´â]ZzgZßw´’̀k,<X 7X

Z,{YÅzŸs#™DƒñZkÆZZò[Ô´â]Zzǵ’̀k,<X  8X

ÅzzlZzg°pÒy™Dƒñ¼ÆZlx!*±gâÎZÁnW]ÅzŸs#Zzg ¼ 9X

k,<X ’ ZêZò[

k,<X ’ g§ÐH%ZŠì?ZnZò[ìZlxZzguk,~S:] 01X
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :              (4  15 = 60)

1. What    do    you    mean   by   Meningitis?    Write   down    its    etiology,
classification, clinical features, required investigations, line of management
and treatment of Acute Meningitis.

 




2. Describe the etio-pathogenesis of Migrane, its etiology, predisposing factors,
clinical features, line of management and unani treatment.

 


3. Define Neuralgia, explain its etiology, classification, differential diagnosis

with  other  types  of  pain,  clinical features, line of management and unani
treatment in detail.

 





4. Describe   Seizure's   Disorder   in   detail.   Explain   the   various  forms  of
epilepsy  its  etio-pathogenesis,  clinical features, differential diagnosis with
Hysteria required investigations and unani treatment.

 

  


II. Answer the following questions in brief :         (10  4 = 40)

1. Define Encephalitis, mention its etiology and clinical features.

 (Encephalitis)  

2. Define Chorea. Write down its signs and treatment.

(Treatment)   (Signs)  (Chorea)  


3. Write  down  the  causes of  Insomnia along with its sign and symptoms and

treatment.

    (Insomnia)  

4. Describe the causes, clinical features of  "Simple  Head ache"  along with its
treatment.

      (Simple  Head ache)  

5. Write down the line of management and treatment of "Facial Paralysis".

 (Facial Paralysis)  

6. Define Depression. Write down its causes and treatment.

  (Depression)  
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7. What  are  the  sign  and  symptoms  of  "Cerebral  Thrombosis"? Explain its
treatment.

 (Cerebral thrombosis)

 

8. Write down the causes and treatment of "Kaboos" (Nightmare).

  (Nightmare)   

9. Write down the causes, symptoms and treatment of Vertigo.

  (Vertigo)  

10. Write down the clinical signs and symptoms and treatment of "Suda Baiza
Khuza".

 

________________
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :              (4  15 = 60)

1. Define  Head  ache, classify its various types along with its etiology, general
symptoms  and  clinical  features.  Describe  "Ussabah"  its  etiology, clinical
features, line of management and treatment.

 (Head ache)  

 
  

2. Describe   "Sidr"  wa  "Duwar"  in   detail,  its  causes,  predisposing  factors,
clinical   features,   differential   diagnosis,   its   line   of   management  and
treatment in detail.

 (Vertigo and Dizziness)    

 


3. Define   and   elucidate   "Malencholia"   in   detail.   Explain  the  causes  of
"Malencholia  Mirraqui"  its clinical features, diagnosis, line of management
and treatment in detail.



 (Malencholia) 


 

 



4. Define  "Falij-e-Nisfi"  and  describe  its  different  types,  etio-pathological

condition, clinical features and its line of management and treatment.

 (Hemiplegia) 




  

II. Answer the following questions in brief :         (10  4 = 40)

1. Define Coma along with its etiology and symptoms.

 (Coma)  

2. Write down the causes, symptoms and treatment of Neuralgia.

  (Neuralgia)  

3. Write down the causes, symptoms and line of management of "Shaqeeqa".

  (Migraine)  

4. Describe the causes, symptoms and treatment of "Kaboose" and "Zaghooth".

  (Nightmare)  

5. Define "Ikhtenaqur Reham", explain its causes and symptoms.

 (Hysteria)   

6. Define "Mania". Describe its types and its line of management.

 (Mania)  

7. Define "Saher". Write down its causes and treatment.

 (Insomnia) 
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8. Describe    the    causes,    predisposing    factors,    symptoms   and   line   of
management of "Nazafud Dam Dimaghi".

  (Cerebral Haemorrhage)   

 

9. Describe   the   symptoms,   line   of   management   and   treatment   of
"Warm-e-Asab".

  (Neuritis)  

10. Define "Huzal-e-Zehri", mention its causes and symptoms in brief.

  (Tabes Dorsalis)  



________________
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